City Council - Work Session Agenda  
Tuesday, November 13, 2012 - 4:00 PM to 6:15 PM

1. Welcome

2. City Manager Job Posting - Bronson  
(Discussion)

3. Executive Session  
(Council to discuss a personnel matter concerning the City Attorney)

4. Other Business – Council

5. Adjournment

---

**Partial Listing of Upcoming Events**

- November 16 – Horsing Around Pre-Cup Concert (Town Green) 6:30 pm – 10:00 pm
- November 17: 43rd Annual Colonial Cup
- November 22-23: City Hall Closed (Thanksgiving Holiday)
- November 30: Christmas Tree Lighting (Town Green) – 6:00 pm (tentatively)
- December 7: 25th Annual Camden Arbor Day 10:00 am Church and Meeting Streets  
  (formerly Old Camden Oak location)
- December 8: Christmas Parade 10:00 am
- December 8: Candlelight Tour of Homes 3:00 pm to 8:00 pm
- December 9: Camden Community Concert Band - Christmas Concert 3 pm  
  (Camden High School Performing Arts Center)
- December 24-26: City Hall Closed (Christmas Holiday)
- January 1, 2013: City Hall Closed (New Year’s Day)